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the various

Ipi>4r ('an:i(l:i iiiiuli clo-e eonflirt in thr (Icbutts. An appeal to the roiinlry wnn pro.

jiomd in tlic A'"<cinl)iy <•! I'pjHT Caniulii iit that time, and niectcd liy a lirije innjority.

The h.imc proposal wu-* made in the late ilehafes on conlederatioti in Canuda, New
lirun>\viek, and Nova >cotia. luit in ail (jltliem was thrown out liy u larije maority.

Affuin, It has lieen ohjirted that tlu union was not made xulijeet to legislative ratifi-

c;ilim li> the '•(Vend l,ii;i-latiire' Hut no sueh eour>e has hecn lollowtd in tlie

iiuiiieroiis niodilii'ation- nt' Colonial eonitilution>. and in the reparations and union- ot'

{•(ilonii.-, whieh ha\e luiii I'lltitid hy lm]Krial le^i-^lation.

It does ^^ happen, howiver, that altir tlii' proeiit mea.-ure had lutti mlrodueed into

the Imperial I'arliamint, and it> terms made puhlie, it \vn>^ eordially upproved of \>y Uith

||oii-i-ot the Legislature in NovaSeotia intluir Addrcsse'* to the(iovernor at tiie ^)|K•nin^

(if the si'-sion in l"'(i7. And the 'ami' took plaee in New Jiriwi-wiek, when' the se>sioii

opened alter the Imperial mi'a.-urc had Ikcome law. Ccjpie- of the |);issages to wliieh I

reter are amiexed.

'I'he I'rovineial (iovernmeuis and lA'gir-latures in the present case, after the teiuis liad

inen -uli-tantially -elf led, with the knowledge and approval of all, looked to the

Imperial Parliament to accomplish their union. 'This has lieen done exactly in the

manner re(pie-fed; the neij^hlxmring I'roviiice of New ikunswick has entered into

the union, in n liancc on having with it the sister I'rovince of Nova Scotia, and vast

ohlij^ations, political and conunercial, have k-en already contracted t)n the faith of a

measure so long di>cu>sed and -o solemnly adopted.

I shoidd do injustice to the character which Nova .Scotia has always cotispicuously

home of a t'aithful member of the general Hritish connnunity, if I diil not add as a con-

sideration sure to have weight with it, that the measure is believed by Her Majesty's

(lovernnunt to be not merely conducive to the strength anil welfare of the Provinces,

hut also important to the mterests of the whole I'Jiipire.

I have already said, that any ])ractical regard which may be <lue to tlu -peeial position

and interests of the I'rovince will, ller .Majesty's (iovernmeiit are confident, l)e cheerfully

given by the Parliament of the Dominion ; but alter the foregoing explanations, I trust

that the Assend)ly and the j)eople of Nova Scotia will not be surprised that the l^ueen'.s

Government feel that they would not be warranted in advising the reversal of. a great

measure of State, attended by so many extensive conseijuences already in operation, and

adopted with the previous sanction of every one of the Legislatures concerned, and with

the subseciuent approval of the l.,cgislatures of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM and ClIANDOS.
Ion. Viscount Monck,

i*v:c. '''ic. 'tc.
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Enclosure in No. t. Kuc. in No. 4.

Coin> of Ai)i)iiK«-.K.N and Rix)!.!! lo.v- prior to the introduction of the Imperial Act for the Uxio.v of
the I'lioviNi Ks.

Canada.

Address of the Legijhitive Council to the (^ii-pii, adopted iioth February 18C5, and the same Address rarliamontar)'

ado])ted l)y tho Assembly on the llJtIi of March l^CJ.

Most (irai'ious .Sovt<rpij,'ii,

Vi'v, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Lesisliitive Council of Canada, in

Provincial Parliament a?soml)led, humbly ai>proach Your Majesty, for the purpose of praying that

Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parlia-

ment for the purpose of unidng the Colonics of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Jirunswick, Newfoundland,
and Prince lidward Island in one Government, with provisions based on the following Resolutions,

which wore adopted at a Conference of Delcfiates from the said Colonies held at the City of Quebec,
on the loth of October Isfil.
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.Address of the Legislative Council to the <,iuceu.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of New iSruiiswick, in

Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty with the conviction that a union of
all Your Majesty's IJritish North American Colonies, based on the Resolutions adopted at the Con-
ference of Delegates from these several Colonies, held at Quebec on the 10th day ol October 18(;4, is

an ol)ject highly to be desired, essential to their future prosperity and influence, and calculated alike
to strengthen and perpetuate the tics which bind them to Your Gracious Majesty's Throne and (Jovern-
ment, ami Immlilv pny tliiit Your Majesty may be pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to
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Ibid., page lOS.


